
Have It Handy.
,,leJ oot in agony, and they ran

neiehbors for hoi p. Sciatica
Jrt ! run for St.

Oil or have it handy. It ia
' (n 'cure the worst oases, and
eJeotually

v.wtr of ThooRht.
poer in man to think is t'ae es

his s0"1, 'rhouellt oar de
'thought can wve. Prentis Mit- -'

aid: "Thoughts are tilings.'"

too see this thought called things?
tuition man perceives that thought
hings; by intellect he realizes the

the effects. The poww of
S'hts has fathomed the 5epth f the
L and brought us the coin-!an- d

luxuries of our .present civil- -

ion.

;atarrh- -

ln the Head
inDammrtfion df the mucous marn-imin- ir

tUe nasal passages. It is
,i by a cold or succession of colds,
'iiied with impure blood. The way to

II js:by jmrilyang ana tnricnwig tiie
with Hood's Sarsaparilla. This

ine cures catarrh 'when all other
rations fall. , Remember

's Sarsaparilla
niica's Greatiwt Medicine. SI; ix for $5.

i'S Pills cure constipation. '25 cents.

LABOR AND INDUSTRY.

LlJnited States tfias 427,068 cok
Pennsylvania 26,910.
capital invested in cotton mills
thCarolina now amounts to $18,- -;

t.o.

s estimated 'that 85 per cent of
Ik goods used is the United States

he products of our own factories.
tveicliloride, ae regards its silver

corresponds to an alloy of 75 per
if silver and M percent of copper.

)e laboi press announces that E.
Ms has severed his official connee- -

Kith all labor unions, and will
the lecture platform.'
writer in an exchange declares
00,000 men now do the work, with
id of machinery, which needed

10,000 to do a fwyears ago.

household is complete without a bot--
taeianious jesse.iuoore Whiskey, it
iure ana wholesome stimulant rec-ude- d

by all txuyviicians. Don't ue- -
this necessity.

original manuscript cony of
ica's national .hymn. "Mv CJonn- -
Tisof Thee," written in 1883 .by
lei Francis Smith, is now in the
h Vatican library in Rome. At
lime it was owned by David Pell

of Bridgeport. Conn., havinir
psented to him by the author.

Dr. Malier. while visitinc- -

iecar a few years ago. saw it ami
fled that it Le sent to the vatioan

collection of imeteorites in the
natural history .museum repae-G- 3

distinct Liils.
Vrmanmitlv rufiirt v...nor ncrvouuwt... i

, (pa

lien eat so little and so invcrti.
J'at it is a wonder it has never

J to Uncle Sana ,that they would
Tiood soldiers.

Y WANT TO TELL

I Grateful Women VTho Have
f Helped by Mrs. Pinkham.

rH 'who hnvn nffM.umiuii
"relieved of their illa.by Mrs.

'8 advice and medicine are
tljr urging publication of their

r-- i iunne Denent of other wo- -
"e are two such letters:

Limib Pkverlt. 258 Mcrrimao
'"1, Mass.. writes:
fords me great pleasure to tell! ng women of the benefit! have
'rom taking Lydia

Icanhard-'wstoexpre- ss

E.

my gratitude for
nas done for me. My trouble

!' tion of the womb. I waaun-octor'scar- e.

Upon examlna--

Fm to do me good. I took se-J- of

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-rPoun- d,

also used the Sanativer m cured. Mrs. Pinkham'.
ITu? y life' and 1

W aU "ffering women "
XROMBLEAT. EllnK,K

j1- - writes:
cold at the tlnvo babymy
can sir, ... . ..s me io nave mills

uia me no good, I

I iUi falling of the womb.
had ,alnt fiPeten times day. One day a

h. !mJoan1 meoflhe
derived from taking

lihl? v1 did 8.and had
fal bottle before I was

uA After lak,D
in . my own work.

nealth."

ii i

A BATTLE ROYAL;

toMy Falul Duel Retween Ante- -
unu a Lion.

Mid-Afric- a and ens! im ...
except are still the s ' ' u 8adlse. In Somnilinn,! ,

I 4 "auu ner occurred thethrilling fight between an oryx and a
XVs:k'h a rrn0d
w3h '"ek.the bor-r- s calla antelopegraceful with .ex-tremely long.Tden.k-r- , sharpens. HeIs Jiot much nfroid .

", "a us wrestneighbors . (for six m.sons, Four of
two are horns.African l,unre have often wen an-telopes SWiZillir In full ......... .r, " u" mm oi a lionand making r.o effort to get awayknowing that, th.d.. ai, .

swifter than 'the lion's caurga. Unless

FATAL TO BOTH.

the lion can ciitchr-a- antelope at the
outsef tx? must seek another tllnner. It
Is a (x.ntc!st it '.quickness (rather than
Btrength.

"I one by Tare chamre isaw a lion
in the very:nflt oft leaping upon a superb
male oryx. The. animal was grazing
quietly aear tthe!edge of the veldt and
the lion hadenrept up unseen.

"In tie wry ;moment &at the lion
sprang the .oryx: saw him. It was to
late to run, Snt,. like a flesh, the oryx
turned his mosu to the ; ground and
threw his mighty horns forward.

"The lion .fell! fairly opm their sharp
and slender tips. In a . moment th
slender botfydf the oryx was crushed
to the ground, but the Uion fell with
him, the iorna of the j.ucky animal
driven clean vthrough Che brute's body
as you might ke-we-r a ttt of meat

"They died (together. When I ran np
I found tthe Jlon bleedlngito death, the
oryx dead diis;jieck broken, by the falL
I have his (head ; mouMel, . the horns
still reddened (from ifiheir passage
through the ;huge body rf the murder-
ous cat 1 imvei never saeai a beast die
more hraKefe::"

GEN. SHAFTER'S DAiUGHTER.

Hii Onlr Chaid I the WEfc of a Oat
lant Soldier.

It is genera!ly:known tha when Gn.
Shafter went ,to (.Cuba he carried with
him the bunflen .of a grjat personal
grief. But a lew months before, death
had robbed Mm of his. life's companion.
Mrs. Shafter uw a woman of Charm
ing maniur and was one of the most
popular women in army circles. Her
daughter closely .resembles her.

This daughter. Mrs. W. IL McKlt-trick- ,

Is the only idhild of Gen. Shafter,

MBS. SHAFTER. MRS. M'KITTRICK.

In her girlhood pretty (May fihaf ter was
a society .favorite. Sie met A gallant
soldier and ere long her place at the
family flnwdde was vacant It Is sev-

eral years ago that she married MaJ.
W. II. McKlttrick and they bav since
lived on a ranch a few miles from San
Francisco, not far from her parents.
The loss of her mother wan a great
bkxw to Mrs. McKlttrick. Then came
the war and father and husband both
m.uvh1 awav. The husband went out
& captain and retanued a major. It was

he who raised the flag over Santiago
after the surrender.

Oorean Wom n Net Named.
In her childhood tue Corean woman

receives a nickname by which she is

known in the family and by her dear
friends, but which, when she arrives at
maturity. Is employed only by her
parents. To all other persona she Is

"the sister" or "the daughter" of such

and euch a one. After her marriage
her name la buried she la absolutely
nameless; her own parents refer to her
by mentioning the district Into which

she has married. Should her marriage
be blessed with children she Is "the
mother" of If It happens

that a woman has to appear in a law
court the Judge gives her a special name

for use while the case lasts Jn order to

save time and to simplify matters.

Phtl May's Clever Work.
Then the artist took the bat "It's

pretty hard to draw anything off-

hand," he said, "and the very sketchy

magazine illustrations you see occasion- -

ally are reuuy wi
be.rla with, la lead pencil. Then toe

8allnt lines are Inked and the others
ie ruooea out This produces a dash-lug- ,

ftveezy, tmpromptu'effect that as a
matter of fact is the result of the most

ad painstaking care. Some
times the artist makes his prellminarv
tudy with a Hue pencil, and then he

vioesn't hare to go to the trouble of rub-
bing out the superfluous linos, because
the drawings are all reproduced, by the
Photographic process, and bluedoesn't
Photograph. Phil May, the, English
artist wbo took Du Mauriers place on
Tunca, won a great deal of fcuue for hisvery expressive sketches. He would
draw a woman In n wnple of dozen
strokes, yet somehow would bring out
the vtiry texture of her gown. He came
--ore. curing tie "World's Fair and
wrought along some of his original
dra,v!ugs. They w?re perfect webs of
blue pencil study. aa,l evprv .Wail m3
len worked without an eJ.iWntinn
lil. -- ixiiat was simTlv .birMiiTi Wi.
liiid selected the that really told

ie iory an.i mfcnd them over. It was
simple enough after you oiue kow
how, but the irick was to make the
first drawing. That was where the
sure-enoug- h artist was required."-Ne- w

Orlnnus 'Times-Democr- at

CLEVER RUSSIAN COUNT.
Ue Pownd n'Way of BeatltiK a 'Persian

Creditor's Unique Method.
In Pursla,' when a credtoir fulls to gwt

his money in any other way, he appears
3a th rtebtor's bouse and sits down.
Then 'he does not moTe away till the
driisUuu.t pu.vs up. lie enters the
deWu.rf ssieeplng apartments, if porjsi-We- ,

and has his aueals brought In. A
few .years ago a r.orlan !held an

claim against theiBritlsh Gov- -

eniment and he presented bimsell be-
fore tftie British minister one day:and

ampKl out in Ms juivate ollice. 'The
minister did not see tfhe.'Joke, andvseut
XOTa policeman. That made a A of
noise and trouble, :and the .lMisslan reiv
leseiiitative Jn Teheran evidently leiarn
ed:a lesson frora it for '.he managed a
'case of the sameldna much differently
a tew weeks ago.

u.ne rersiam wno (aemandea monev
from the RussI-sj- i i(.Otunt KolomeV.ow)
was a holy nxam, a dervish, and when
lie sat down in (Hue Russian's anteroom
t wait till the latter ipald his disputed
lalm, Count IMomeisow knew tltat

lie could not .get lid of hlin without
much fuss flui exidanat)n. It is
against the laws, tor atleast tlie.custm,
which Is Just as firm, cto touch a cred
Hor who takes .tk'ta of .collecting
money, so the Coimt did not tlirow him
iut He thought (aver .the matter, and
ne morning he ent :for a dot of ma
ans. Then he ordered rthem to build a

wall around the dervish, who was alt
irng in the middle 'of the rooiu. The
dervish watched itbem placidly at first
tat when the wall grew, jind it Ibecanie
aji)arent that it would !be completed
ftion, he Jumped iovr it ran away, and
haw not been seen eince. 'They say that
tiei Count is the first man in Teheran
who has beaten a .creditor of this kind
wlOliout reconrse ,U the irolicePall
Mall. Gazette.

For Napoteoa's Sake.
Some people are Tery fond of telling

a story that has a catch In It, and so
taking their listeners in. Uere is a
sanvpJe of what'l mean;

Once, when in Paris, Jffapoleon paid a
visit ito a hospital for old soldiers.
Among the Inmates was an oU man
who had lost an arm. The Eavperor
asked 11m:

"Vnere did you lose yonr armT
"At Austerlltz, sire." '

"Then, no doubt you corse the Em-
peror and your country for your fate 7'

"On the contrary," said the veter.ua,
"for the Emperor and my country I
would sacrifice my other arm."

"I can hardly believe it," said the Em-

peror.
The soldier inn mediately drew a saber

fnom its sheath and lopped off the other
ansa.

"X most sublime act of ,"

said the old lady who had been listen-

ing to the yarn, totally forgetting the
Impossibility of a one-arme- d man cut-

ting off his remaining arm. London
Tld-Blt- s.

A Paradise for Women.
In the matter of woman's rights

Ahvsslnla Is far ahead of Europe. Ac
cording to an authority, the house and
all Its contents belong to her, and If the
husband offends her she not only can.
but does, turn him out of doors till he
is duly repentant and makes amends
by the gift of a cow or the half of a
camel that Is to say, half the value of
a camel. On the other hand, it Is the
privilege and duty of the wife to abuse
her husband, and she can divorce ner- -

self from him at pleasure, whereas the
husband must show reasons to Justify
such an act on his part

Railway in China.

to Wusung lis nearly completed. About
.n.r,4-- Honrs nan the government
tvvcruij j o -
bought this road, engaged several thou-

sand coolies to tear up the rails and
sleepers, put them on a ship, and dump-

ed them in a desolate spot on the coast
of Formosa.

The Wprld's Blggeat Town.
in London each day 400 children aro

born, sixty enter school for the first
Hmp. 200 begin their 'apprenticeship,
150 persons enter married life, and 200
persona dlo.

Xmportnc of Dralgry.
Drudgery is essential in all good

rork. Some drudgery must precede
nigh eSoit and attainment in any and
every sphere. Mixing colors is the
druogery in the greatest artint's paint-
ing, as surely as in that of the young
beginner in his profession. He who is
not willing to do the needful drudgery
in the Work he undertakes will never
be a success in any high realm of his
aspirations. No man who is not ready
first to tread the lower rounds of a lad-

der oan ever hope to stand bv and by
at the top. S. S. Times.

CnnfeRnlon of a Millionaire.
A millionaire confessed the secret of his

success in$wo words hard woTk. He put
!in the best part of his life grtining dollars
and losing health, and now he was putting
in the other half spending dollars to get it
KacK. .Nothing equals liostetter s Moinacli
Bittersifor restoring health. It gets at the
starting point the stomach and cures
uyspepsia ana indigestion.

Reed pens split at the end like quill
pens, have been found in Egyptian
tombs, dating probably 3,o00 years be-

fore Christ.
To Cure a Cold tn One Dav

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All drupgists refund money if it fails to
cure. e.

ii a woman eateries cold wearing a
thin dress to a reception her husband
escapes public coiiBure. but if she
catches it hanging out clothes all but
his dearest friendsfltop speaking to him

Stands liy In Need.
Every living thing has pains and

aches sometimes, and the aches and
pains of humankind have a friend in
St. Jacobs Oil, which stands by in need
to cure and restore.

When a girl goes aronnd from town
to town cooking oatmeal or a new kind
of pancake flour at-- grocery store she
is caUed a "'demonstrator. " The word
is so goad that Atchison girls are using
it instead .erf the word "cooking."
Atchison girls no longer cook potatoes
they ""demonstrate" them. They also
give deaaoftstrations in dishwashing.

When (Coming :to :Ban Francisco go to
lirooldyai Hotel, .208-21- 2 Bush street.
American .or European clan, ltoom and
board $1000 1.50 per day; rooms 60 cents
to $ijw tier day ; single meals 25 cents.
Freeiouaaii. Chaa. Montgomery.

If bbear.th weremot enveloped with
atmosphere, the temperature on the
surface waulld be about 330 degrees be-

low zero Fahrenheit.

If yon mairtthe 'best-win- mill, pumps,
tank, plows, wagons, bells of all sizes
boileK,a)rinmi,.or geuvrul machinery, see
or write JOHN POOLE, foot of Morrison
street, Fax&auQ,, Oregon.

It is an inexplicable fact that men
buried in am .avalanche of snow hear
distinctly every word tutt.ered by those
who are seeking for them, while their
nioet truuau8 shouts fail to penetrate
i ven a few feet of the snow.

Two bottle Mf Pwo's Cure for Consump-
tion cured ine of a bad lung trouble. Mrs.
J. Nichols, Priucetoa, Ind., March 26. 1895.

Exports of cottonseed products for
,the first five months of this year far
.exceed those of the 12 months of 1896.

A French doctor ilias invented an
eSectric helmet, inside .of which is a
.small motor that vibratos strips of
steel, the motor making 600 turns per
minute. This whizzing is supposed to
cure nervous headache and put the
..sufferer to sleep.

nowi TniST
We ofler One Ilnndred Dollars Reword tor any

cast of Catarrh that nu out be cared by Hull's
tCatarrh Cure.

J. CIIENEY A CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We theundemiRned.have known r.J. Cheney

fvr the pU IS years, and believe hlra perfectly
honorable Jn all business transactions and tin
amlally aVie to carry out any obligations auulo
ibytfUelrfiim,

West A Tbt!.x,
'.Wholesale DnniRista, Toledo, O.

'Vt ALDINU, KlNNAN A MARVIN,
Wholesale PruRirists, Toledo, O.

Half's Catarrk Cure Is tnken intornslly.ectine
directly on the Hood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Prlne 75c per bottle. 6old by alldruggist. Testimonials free.

Halrj.'amily Fills -- ro the best.

Supplies of all Kinds.

Front and Sts.

Don't Mind the Weather.
There is one thing that does cov

mind the weather, and that is rheuma-.- .

tism; and one thing that does not mind
rheumatism is St. Jacobs Oil, as it
goes to woik upon it and cures right off.

Character From Sorrow.
Over and over again the old truth

comes back to us, that no man is good
for muob till he lias suffered a great
sorrow. The baptism of pain is one of
the instrumentalities which Qod uses
for purging away the dross of our na
tures and making us fit to be partakers
of the inheritance of the saints in light.
Not those who have escaped the fiery
trial, but those who have gone through
it and come out unhurt a.id glorified,
are to be envied. God knows what is
best for us. Therefore Me sends first
one affliction and then another upon us.
Sometimes, because He sees it to be
necessary, He lifts the very floodgates,
and allows wave after wave of mis-

fortune to sweep over us. If we have
the right fctuff in us, we shall be
holped and not harmed by these seem-
ing calamities. Christian Advocate.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

The Porto Ricans demonstrate their
patriotism by Bhouting for freedom and
feeding themselves.

At the Storzzi palace in Rome,
Italy, there is a book made of marble,
the leaves being of marvelous thinness.

Bangor manufacturers nre sending
uuiiouh oi biroii and canvas to Pales
tine, Japan, India and China.

THE EXCRIENCE CF SYRUP OF FIGS

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of tho combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Fig Svrup
Co. only, and wo wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fig Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact Will
assist ono in avoiding, the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing .of the Cali-
fornia Fig Sykup Co. with the medi-
cal and the satisfaction
which the genuine1 Syrup of Figs has
given to millions Of families, makea
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
"AN FUANCISCO. Cel. '

LOCISVILLE. Kj. MKW TOItC, N. T.

VETERAN

IP

If you mAdea horns
Mi'Hd entry prior U)
June a, 1K74, for lenst h II II 1 fill ..

Villi ... nii.lrlm. . - i i . . .
-- .".i io in hiiiim ioiihi entry,which is asdlKiiBblfl and worth somethingWidows and minor orphans of deceased soldiers have same right. I will l.uv it. Do notwaste postnKe uiilexs you made an orlu-inal-

entry as stated above.
JKKK COLLIN, Helena, MontHna.

BASEBALL, FOOTBALL
ATHLETIC AND GYMNASIUM SUPPLIES.

Send lor Catalogue.
WILL I FINCK CO. VZ

S45 $45 $45 $45 $45
1899 BICYCLES

"Best Wheels on Earth."
1899 Ideals 122.80, 2S, 10. Send for catalogue.

Live agents wanted everywhere.
FHKI T. MKKKILL CYCLE CO.,

PORTLAND. SPOKANE. TACOMA.

....FLOUR MILL MACHINERY....
Warehousa Machinery, Chop Mills, Water Wheels.

Write for Prices

We carry in stock a larire supply of the above conveyers, both right and left whloh willsell at irreatly reduced prl s. Also all sizes of elevator bucket and boltsWrite for price-lis- t and discounts.

Willamet Iron Works
Everett

profession,

.PORTLAND, OR.

YOUR LIVER Fr52 5f.aa.ntlr '"BUI Ou.r.nt hrllntlons or ulcpmliniMt
Moore's Bevealod Remedy vill do It Three fl..!..'" "'"" of mucous nioml.rsnns.
dose, will make you feel better. Get it from raSSyour druggist or any wholesale drug house , or cihcinnti.o .r77T1 mM br ruarila,lromBtewartllolmesXrugCo.BoattU. V jSrnT "t "lo'n wrspiwr

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES aafflVgsu
Itoots Crowned. Itrlda;esj Made, N. P. N. U. 7i ahuu1'HinleN illlliiK and extranllon.

Dr. 1.11. White Vll4, M''"ll,on VUBN wrltli.K to advertiser pleasporfiaud. Or. J V mention thla paper.


